
ABOUT THE CUT.
A boy baby was born on Sunday

mornlnjj to Mr. and Mrs. J. Eakln.

A" f0 lot for $2.

leii I'ltriiDi mi !' 4.1 Smith's today.
The Itelmont clsar can be had at

Clias. Olson's.
!' - " .. ,i,t I delivered every week

in Hill's nrst addition.
. Big discount on all goods at the
gems ouiiuiing store or a. esioKes.

Quinlin Lodge B. P. O. E. met lust
- night In regular session at their lodge

room.

Hemember MoGulre's Hotel at Bea-el- de

Is open the year around.
Groceries cheap for cash at Howell

& Ward's. -

Only the purest wines and liquors
are sold at Alex., Campbell's Gem.

Wertinn cream fresh every morning
at Smith's Ice Cream parlors, Third Bt.

For fine wines and liquors call at
August Danielson's Sample Kooms.

If you want some extra tine photos,
Mooers' Is the place to get them.

Call at the A&toria Real Ertate Ex-
change and get a lot '.a HiU's flrsj ad-

dition for J2.

A great reduction sale Is In progress
at P. A. Stokes' gents' outfitting
store.

The Ofilce liquors and mixed drinks
are unexcelled. Genevieve street, be-

tween Second and Third.
You can't knock the spots oft of the

sun, but Shanahan Bros, knock the
spats oft competition.

John Miller, arrested for stealing a
fish boat was brought before Judge
Cleveland yesterday for trial. There
being very little proof of guilt, he was
discharged from custody.

All groceries Bold at bottom prices- -

for cash at tioweii sc warus.
Who brings the prices down? Shan-

ahan Bros. -

For bargains in real estate, call on
Wm. B. Adair, 4G4 Third street.

Fresh fish received at the Albatross
Fish market daily. Salmon 10 cents
per pound. ,

Get a room at the Hotel Tighe. New,
clean and neat. M. Shanahan, proprie-
tor. .

The engine of No. 2 company was
taken down to t'-i-e Telephone dock yes-

terday and as the California passed
out with Chief Grosbauer on board, a
stream of water shot up In a good bye

salute.
Del. Ferguson, general job printer,

Astorian building, upstairs. First-clas- s

work at reasonable rates.

Parties visiting In Portland can get The
. Dally Astorian at Handley & Haas news

stand, 150 First street
There W no ilslc taken by joining

Hill's lot clubs. Everybody gets the
full value of their money.

Meany is the leading - pays
the highest cash price f(.v fur Bklns.

Hill's first addition is located in the
centre of the city. Lots are now sel-

ling In It for $2.

A committee has been appointed
ni.ywg the congregation of the Norwe-

gian 15. L. church to make arrange-

ments for the visit of Hon. Vigo Uhl-man- n,

president of the Norwegian par-

liament, who Is at present In Chicago.

Fresjrve your fruits without cooking,
by using antifermentine. For sale by
Foard & Stokes.

For all kinds of job printing, go to
Del. Ferguson, upstairs, Astorian build-

ing
Speaking of deposits, the best place

to Invest your money is at Shanahan
Bros.' bargain store.

Ladle., ask Foard & Stokes how to
preserve fruits.

Your 'ruitR will not ferment If you
use Antlfurnwntlpe. For sale by Foard
& Stokes. - -

Dry hemlock wood delivered at $3.25

per cord by C. W. Everest, Alderbrook.
Leave orders with Ben Coe, care of this
ofilce. Terms cash.

Hunters are violating the law regu-

lating the shooting of ducks. The close
season does not expire until September
1st, and shooting for the market Is not

lawful until a later date. It appears
there is an Impression that the season
opened on the 15th of August, aiid ar-

rests may probably follow.

Water colors, crayons and sepias cray
' ons, copying and enlarging, a specialty

at Crow's gallery, 638 Third street.

Lovers of a good cigar can always
find mild, fresh Belmonts at Chas.
OlBen's.

Thor Frederiekson, piano tuner, has
moved to 1053 Third street, Adair's As-

toria, near Eagle cannery. Leave or-

ders at Griffin & Reed's book store.

Wanted Purchasers for general mer-

chandise. Everything at cost price
T. F. Laurin, 630 Third street

Elegant bath tubs, first class shav-
ing and neat and artlstlo hair cutting
nt the Astoria Baths. Glllet & Corbett,
proprietors.

For delicious Ice cream soda go to
....... .V ' 1 (1 1 li k) .IV- -

fresh candles manufactured dally at
Colmann s.

M. Camere of Paris, Caisernler of
Lyons, and Regaur of Cherbourg, all

nromlnent civil engineers of France
and now on a tour of Inspection
through the United States on behalf of

the French government, arrived here
yesterday morning. They were taken
clown to the Jetty at 8 o'clock on the
Mendel and were escorted over the

works bv Superintendent Hegardt,
taking copious notes of the dimensions

und architecture of xhe structure, as
well as asking many questions about
Its effectiveness In deepening the chan-

nel. M. Caisernler was especially in
terested and all expressed their Oe

light at having seen such a magnlfi- -

rpnt nitve of engineering. On their re

turn to Astoria they lunched and were
then taken to Snag Island where they
watched the operations of the dredger
and were given a great neal f nir
matlon concerning the object of the
work In that locality. After reaching
town acaln they busied themselves
during, the remainder of the day jn
collecting aaui cnwrninis.

JEFF'S, IM Only Marat
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industry, and learnt .everything they
could about traps and fish wheels.
When asked the object Tf their enquir-
ies they did nt desire to give any
answer. There Is little doubt, however,
that no small portion of their mission
Is to enquire fully Into the condition
of the salmon business on the coast,
and to ascertain what effect traps and
seines are having on the Industry. '

Wing Lee has just received a full line
of Japanese curiosities and fancy goods.
Will sell at cost. 529 Third street. "

Don't stew your fruits over a hot
stove. Preserve them without cooking.
Foard & Stokes will tell you how.

The best and only sure way to pre-
serve fruits Is with Antifermentine.
For sale by Foard & Stokes.

Men of small means can buy leal
estate in Hill's first aidhUa.

What Is Antifermentine? Ask Foard
& Stokes. . ,

When preserving fruits, save labor,
fruit and sugar. Perfect results. Use
Antifermentine. For sale by Foard &
and Stokes.

The civil service commission at
Washington has ordered that an ex
amination be held In this city on, Sat
urday, September 9, 1803, commencing
at 9 o'clock a. m for the grades of
clerk and carrier in the city postofflce.
Only citizens of the United States can
be examined. The age limitations are
as follows: . For carrier, not under 21

nor over 40; for all other positions, not
under 18 years. No application will be
accepted for this examination unless
filed .with the undersigned In complete
form, on tha proper blank, before the
hour of closing business on August 31,

1893. The civil service commission
takes 'this opportunity of stating that
the examinations are open to all rep-

utable citizens, who may desire to en-

ter the postal service, without, regard
to their party affiliations. All such ci
tizens, whether democrats or republi
cans, or neither, are Invited to apply.
They shnll be examined, graded, and
certified with entire impartiality, and
wholly without regard to their- - po-

litical views, or to any consideration
save their efficiency, as shown by the
grades they obtain in the examination.
For application blanks, full Instructions
and Information relative to the duties
and salaries of the different positions,
apply at the postofflce to'R. O. Prael,

"secretary board of examiners. .

I won't be under sold on wall paper.
Always as low as the lowest. The best
stock to select from in the city. B F.
Allen, Third street,

L. P. Fisher, newspaper advertising
EKent. 21 Merchants' Exchange. San Fran
cisco, is our authorized agent. This paper
Is kept on file at his office.

Forever float thai standard sheet
and the standard (jheetlng sold by
Shanahan Bros, floats from every fam-
ily clothes line.

Owners of horses can purchase Camp
bell's Hoof Remedy, and all the Co-
lumbia Veterinary Remedies at Fred.
Sala' Saddlery establishment.

Wagner & Co. have a line of new
souvenir spoons. Watch, clock and jew
elry repairing a specialty. Opposite The
Astorian office.

Theo. Bracker keens a varied and
choice assortment of cigars, tobaccos,
playing cards, ' cutlery, stationery,
pipes, amber goods, etc.

The Coffee House, 522 Third street;
best place for chops and steaks: oys-

ters by the quart; received ' dally and
always fresh.

There Is no place' In Astoria where
John Kopp's famous beer Is kept In
such good condition as at Utzlnger's
popular resort.

Don't go to Portland to buy your
tickets for the "Old Country" and the
East when you can get them for the
same price at the Union Pacific office
In this city-,- , and thereby save your lo
cal fare to Portland.

Those desirous of furnishing houses
can find as good bargains at G. V.
Porter's as at any other store in ' the
Northwest. Give him a trial and prove

"It
J. W. Thomson organist at the M. E.

church gives lessons In music, piano
and organ. Organs tuned and repaired-Addres- s

689 Astor street, Astoria.
Lost A letter addressed to Astoria;

National Bank, Astoria, Oregon. If
found, please forward to Eureka Pack- -

In? Co.. of Kagle Ullir, wasningin,
and receive a reward from the Eureka
Packing Company.

LAND OFFICE NOTICE.

United States Land Office. Oregon
City, Or., August 8th, 1893. Notice is
hereby given that the Township plat
of survey of T. 4 N., 6 W., has been re-

ceived at this office, and on September
19, 1893, at 9 o'clock a. m., of said day,
said plat will be filed In this office and
the land therein win De suDjeci 10 en-

try on and after said date.
KUiiiiKl A. JllL.lit.il,

Register.
PETER PAQUET,

Receiver.

United States Land Office.
Oregon City, Oregon.

August 2, 1893.
VYiflfA la Vierehv irlven that the Plat

of survey of T 4 N, R 7 W., has this
day been received at this offlo and on
September 12, 1893 at 9 o'clock a. m., of
said day, said plat will be filed in this
onice ana me muu tucicm w
Ject to entry on and after said date,

Register.
PETER PAQUET, Receiver.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for children teething. It
nnthna iha rhtiri nnftimm the (rums.

allays all pain, cures wind chollc, and
Is the best remeay ior aiwrncrea. j.ycu-ty-fl- ve

cents a bottle. Sold by all drug-

gists throughout the world.

?jir&m

atThe only Pure Cvai:: c

is!

Msed in Millions cf i T."-t:;-
e

THE MURDERER CAPTURED.

The suspected murderer of Snellman
has been caught . -

The circumstances which led to Relt-er- 's

Identification as the murderer, and
the story of the arrest, forms quite an
Interesting chapter in the detection of
criminals, and shows conclusively that
at the time when Sheriff Smith ap-

peared to be doing least in the direc-

tion of apprehending the murderer,
he was In reality most active and rap-Idl- y

completing' a chain of clrcunn.
stantial evidence which will "be instru-

mental In having meted out to Relter
a fitting punishment for his most hor-

rible crime.
Sheriff Smith was first notified of

Snellmas's disappearance on August
12th, by Otto Johansen, the employer

of the murdered man. Johansen stated
that 'Snellman had last been seen In

the company of a stranger whose ap-

pearance, as was afterward provent
he described with a fair degree of

With this slight clue the sher-

iff began his work, and was soon In
possession of the Information that J.
R. Relter, the man now under arrest,
had come into town on August 4th,

and "that he answered, the description

of the man seen by Johansen In Snell-man- 's

company. Relter went to Port-

land on the evening of the day he ar-

rived here, and remained there until
the 11th, when-h- e went to Oregon City.

Within twenty-fou- r hours after learn-

ing of Snellman's disappearance, Sher-

iff Smith was awarerof Relter's move-

ments during the Interval between the
4th and the 11th, and had him quietly
shadowed pending definite news of
Snellman's fate. The finding of the
murdered man's body was not report-

ed to the sheriff until. Saturday last,
the 19th, when he went to the scene

and satisfied himself that a murder

hod been committed, returning on Sun-

day and telegraphing the Oregon City

chief of police to arrest Relter. Deputy

Dell Mooer started for Oregon City

on the day following, and was accom-

panied by Wm. Kohler, an employe of

N. Hllleary, at Olney, who had seen

the man described by Johansen In

that vicinity of the landing. It was

not the Intention of Sheriff Smith to

make . public the fact of the arrest
until the murderer was ' behind the
bars, but the friends of Snellman In
Unlontown were excited over the af-

fair, and inclined to the belief that be-

cause the sheriff had made no state-

ment of his progress, he was still in
the dark. Ex-Chi- ef Barry believed that
the man wanted was a relative of
Mary Cook, and having stated that he

could get him, ' Andrew Johnson, an
uncle of Snellman, went to the sheriff
and said, he was about to engage Bar-
ry In the case. Sheriff Smith was then
forced to give the information that the
murderer was already In safe keeping,
and that he would arrive In this cdty

today by the Telephone In custody of
Deputy Sheriff Mooer.

EXTENDED SYMPATHY.

"Do unto others as you would have
others do unto you," is sympathetically
shown In the following lines, the pre-
sumption being that sympathy is born,
or akin to pain or sorrow:

"Gentlemen : Please send Krause's
Headache Capsules as follows: Two
boxes to Flora Seay, Havanna, N. Dak.
Two boxes to Llllle Wilcox, Brookland,
N. Dak. I have always been a great
sufferer from headache and your Cap-

sules are the only thing that relieves
mn " VOnra vprv trulv.

FLORA SEAY, .

Havana, N. Dak.
For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria.

Or., Sole Agent.
PERSONAL.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that my wife,
t kvio rvmtrwi hnn loft my bed and
board without Just cause or provoca
tion, ana l win not De repiiisimj iui
or pay any debts that she may con-

tract. ANTOIN CONTOS,
Clifton, Oregon, August 14, 1893.

NOTICE.

Seventeen 5 teal cans prepared opium,
smuggled, were seized at Astoria, Or.,
t. nn tono tmr nprnnn nlnlmlnor thft
d USt7 Ci, lOJ.J- - Aiijr -
above mentioned articles, or any of
them. l required to upyew a-- u "
their claim with the undersigned with-
in twenty days from the date of the
first publication of this notice, viz;
August 6th, 1893.

E- - A. Taylor, Collector of Customs
for the District of Oregon.

NOTICE!

Use ZInfandel wine Intead of coffee or
tea. 60 cents per gallon. Dont forget
Peach and apricot brandy, also French
Cognac and wine at Alex. Gilbert's.

Fred Olsen takes the lead In manu-
facturing boots and shoes. All work is
first class and warranted. Repairing a
specialty. Corner Second and Olney
streets.

DR. GUMS

ONION'

SYRUP
FOR COUGHS,

COLDS

AND CROUP,

GRANDMOTHER'S ADVICE.
InralilnBafnmlly of rtn children, mj only rem-

edy for Conch. CoM nn.l Cmun mm y'"P.
It UJ" aellwlivet"-ili- " niii !" )"
tma.- Not mv mi.!"h'l1"i mk rr.
Oi ton Syrup whle'i imlinjT mm
dcajuuu to thj 'h'i!. Baltic: LJ.ll.a Ujtlln. -

For sale by J. W. Conn, Druggist

m- wins?
' i ".u:ionia; No fJum.

t'.nrs tl:e Lindard

WANTED.

HOUdKWORK IS A PRIVATELIGHT or M hoosekoeper. Wages not bo
much mi object as vood home. Apply Aim,
SchocriiiK, care this ofllce.

GIRL WILMNO TO TAKE CAKE OP
bablrs and to anslst In homework would

like a situation. Oulck and wIiIIdk to work.
Apply M. J., this olhce.

MIDC ELLAS JCO VS.

ON P. BAKKK. 478 THIRD STREETCALL have your clothes dyed aiid cleaned.

McLEAN, CORNER OLNEY AND A"GEO. streets, does a Kriier.il business lu g

and repairing-- .

ASTORIA NATIONAL BANK
1 TRANSACTS A

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.

AAAimitanf Firms anil Inritvlrinala nollnltcd
on Favorable Terms.

Foreign andDomestlo Exchange bounht an1
old.

Money Loaned on Personal security.
Interest paid on Time Ueposita as follows:

Fur 3 months, 4 per cent per annum.
" 6 " ft " "

'i. i2 II g M II

A SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Having been established In connection wlih
the above. deootlU will bu received in amo iiits
of one dollar and upward.

Interest will be allowed as oiiows : un orui-na- rv

isviiil'S books. 4 per cent per annum ; on
term saving's bonk?, 6 per cent per annum.

D.I. Warrn, President
1. K. HIkrIsh, Cashier.
i.C Demeat, Vice Presldeut,
It. K. Warr,
J. C. Dement,
;. 8. WrUht, Directors,John Hobnoi,

H. U.ThoaiMoa,
TkM llracker,

E. R. HAWES,
Dealer In

II II; IIWM and TINWARE

Stoves a Specialty.

1 amps and Glassware In Endl. ss
Variety.

Second Street, Astoria, Or,

Clias. Heilborn & Hon,

Importers and Dealers In

FURNITURE, CARPETS,

And Upholstory. '

591, Mtt, 595 Third Street, Astoria.

Every Requisite for

FIRST-CLAS- S FUNiRALS

AT

Nil's Undertaking Parlors,
. Third Tireot.

Rates Reasonable. Emb Lulng a
. Specialty.

MAGNUS O. CROSHY,
OKA LICK IN

HARD WAKE, IRON, STEEL,
mtN PIP" AND KITHNOH.

STOVES AND TINWARE,
House Furnishing Hoods, Sheet Iad.Sirip

Lead, Sheet Iron Tin and Copper.

HUNTER & MERGENS,
' Proprietors of the

o, s mar

Corner Second and Denton streets.
Corner Third and West Kltfluli streets.

ASTORIA 1KOV WORKS,
Concoinly street, toot Jaokion,

Astoria, Oregon.

General Machinists & lloilcr Makers
Land and Marine Engine, holler work. Steam

boat andCaunwy work a specially.

Caitiiei of All Description! Hide to Order at
Short Notios.

JOhN FOX..... President and Sup- -

. L. FOX vice rreaiuttu

ROSS, HICCINS A CO.

butchers - and - Grocers,
Astoria find Upper Attorla.

Fine Teas and Coffees, Table Dalicaciea,
Domestic and Tropical Fruits, Vegeta-
bles, Bugur cured hams, bacon, lc.

CHOICE FRESH & SALT MEATS

FISHER BROTHERS
SHIP CHANDLERS.

Heavy and Kbdf

HARDWARE
CMvyii Wk

Wagons an.l Vehicles,
Farm Machinery, Pain If, ')Ils, Varnishes.

Loggers' Supplies, KaUbank'i fcalei,
Doors and Wlui.ows..

PROVISIONS.
FLOUS md MUX FKED.

ASTORIA. - - OBEfiNO

T. XI . "WTTuEkTUT
Dealer lu -

Hardware and Ship Chandlery,
Pure Oil, Bright Varnish, Blnacle Oil. Cot-

ton Oanvaa, Hemp Sail Twine, Lard Oil,
Wrought Iron Spike, GalvauiztedCut Nails

Orooorioa, mto.
Agricultural Implements, 8wlng Ms

macbiues, I'alnts and Oils.

1CESTS WASTED Salary hi Coranihuion

far THE ONLY AUTHORIZED

iSWFWliE
By OAIL HAMILTON, h!s literary execn-lo- r,

with the of Ills fnniiW, ami
lor Mr. Itlaine's cointiletn works. "TW ENTV
VEAKfl OV COMiKKHS," and his Inter
book, "POLITICAL lHHI imHIONH." One
prolactin for tboe 3 BKHT Hfcl.I.INO
books In Hie nmrket. A. K. P Jordan, tf Me.,
took lUonlem from Am IIAcllt; audit's pro-tl- t.

iim.50. Mrs. Balliinl.ot O., took Ir, or-
der, 1:1 Keal Itnmla, In one rtuv: profit, 2t.5.

N. Kir of Mass.. t ok K7 orders ill two dny:
profit, 4X.2B, i. 1'nririilKe, of Me., took 43

orders from M rails; prnlit, 7A.2ft. K. A.
Palmer, of N. Dskoia, too W or1r tn It ilnyn;
lrolit,SV8.ia. KXCLl'MIVK TEKUITOUY
eivrn. If ya wi-- n to rr:r.!;s Larse ."Soaey
wme imnieu lately ior wnm to

THE BEttT IIU tID. CI, lorwkk, Cbi.

i r
1st

IT'S WRONG

.

J
j

I. L, OSGOOD,
Reliable One Price Clothier and Hatter,

(100, Third Street, Opposite Foard & Stokes', Astoria,

The

rasator an
By becoming member of Hill's Lot

C ubs you can get first-clas- s lot in Hill's
First Addition to Astoria. Lots will bo

delivered weekly.
time, to procure lot
home, for

35.00
Buys the latest improved

White Sewing Machine at
FOARD & STOKES'.

STEAMER

COM I'ANY.

Brewery,

JOHN Proprietor.

liiil XX Tortor.

All imlem promptly altrndcd to.

AIJD
The ant

Uwert nt the of ;

iit 'liildeti

Dalgity's Iron Works,
'

JAN. IALJITV. I'rop'r.
(Hui'CCisfir Ut Armlt & fen

Repslrlnir and

oi ail m.is hi.p, fo..t of t.

TV. vnn ron

002 Or.

a
a

a

right results if don't go

about right. Bp patient, per- -

and buy your Men's
and Boy's Clothing my

25 per reduction
Sale. Also your Hats, Caps.
Boots, Shoes.flml Furnish-
ing Goods and you come

all right and save from

to '331-- 3 per cent more

than buying elsewhere.

(rA child buys n vlusip as

the most experienced buyer.

Lot

Now is the ;fS
to build

STORE

ELMORE

Ajrents Portland.

Seashore Railway.
It OA It I).

Reiwilile :

7 :HO m dully.
II :W . in

Leave Young's liny I'ltr i

I). K. Warkhn,
BetTotary. rrwlileiif.

Astnrl one-ha- lf
tli

I. xx. uu i--
, oo.,a

Steamer
lave Atona dully fit 7:30,8. m. for llwaeo

ChllinK at Taimy fulnt, mid romievtliiK Willi
nitlnmJ ruiiniiiK at 10 a. in, anJ wlin
lu.t.M Aii iiiiHilwulpr Iimv fur
ho u III Nuimhliie, North
Ami ixiliita tl rnUKh to Jrny'

Kettiriilliff eonueeis nt Iiwhco wiiii
i tor Alur!a&iul IMIgltt Hiinli lorPortland.
JOHN K. liUl'LTEII, L. A. LOOMLS,

MerelHrv.
II. V. KOllf.lif. 8uierlntudeiit.

ELECTRIC - LIGHTS

lncnnJeacent, all nilit.... $l.f0
"
" 10 ... 7.1

part iciiliira iiuiuiro of tinv nn'iiiWr
..f n.rt ... (.t. t:. ..rr:. , r...: ..:
poroly HI. NVrNT Snouit Mit.rs Co.,

T. O. Trnllinger,

Pibuik ISooks, Fine Stationery,
baseball Goods, Footballs,

:MsmmockH, Hahy Carriages. .

New Crod-- ' arriving daily. Low Prices for Cash.

GRIFFIN & REED

R.

Leaycs for Till '.nicolf Hay Points the dny following tho arrival
the Union Pacific steamers from S in Francisco.

riieKtonnior R. I'. Rlniore coanctw with Union Pacific Hteamprs Tori land,
tlinniffli lickols are issued from Portland to Tillamook Bay by
Union I'acillc Ship freight from Portland by Uuion Pacific

stcaineru.

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO., Agents, Astoria!

USIOM'AtMKKMt. R.

North Pacific

KOPP,

Bohemian - - limli?.

BOOTB SH0E3
Largest Htook, BMtQiialitj

Vrlpe

MiiM".

OAIIN cJ OO.

hen.)

Boiler raoiiery Woik. Kepslr- -

done. Uiiiu

cimnr.cn iUe

you

it
severing,

at

cent

will

out

10 2-- 3

0

a

P.

TIM

Truln leave

iluily.

I!o;iU lesvo hour before
truins leave pier.

llwnc

nortli

Benl, t'ov
oilier llarbar.

earners

fresnleui.

I'ioVlot-k..- .

For

of
for

and point
the Co..

Lajjer

Hlfin

IM


